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A WORD FROM
OUR PURCHASING
COORDINATOR
Hi! And welcome to our latest issue of Dental Sky News!
I’ve been spending the new year (my ninth year with Dental Sky!) working
closely with our suppliers on new products that we hope will make your lives
easier! Before moving into my current purchasing role I worked in customer
services speaking to dental practices about their product requirements so it’s
great to be able to take what I learned there and apply it to sourcing
innovative new products that we know will save you time and money.
As part of my role I work closely with manufacturers and our clinical advisors
on product development and one of the most exciting products that’s come
out of that process recently is the Fluoresce HD Dual Wave Length Coupling.
This is a standard LED optic turbine coupling with a potentially game changing
feature: At the press of a button the light from your turbine switches from
standard white LED light to Ultra Violet light in a range that causes Caries to
fluoresce and show as red against the green background of the healthy tooth;
the system also allows dentists to be able to easily identify normally hard to spot
previous restorations at a glance. Have a look on page 25 or give us a call for more
information.
Elsewhere in the issue we’re speaking to Lisa Bainham from the Association of
Dental Administrators and Managers about the importance of feedback, Guy
Jackson shares his experiences with The Wand and Kate Scheer from W&H looks
back over 100 years to the Spanish Flu pandemic of 1918 to apply the lessons
learned to modern infection control protocol.

TWENTYOFF

As always, we are keen to hear from you, so please do get in touch if you would
like to write for us or have any suggestions on what you would like featured!
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Quote TWENTYOFF at checkout to receive
£20 off your order. Discount code is valid on
orders over £200 and may only be used once.
Discount is only available on web orders until
31/03/2019

Sophie Francis, Purchasing Coordinator, Dental Sky

FLUORESCE™ HD DUAL
WAVELENGTH LED MX COUPLING
BETTER VISION FOR BETTER DENTISTRY

PRODUCT OF
THE MONTH

The Fluoresce™ HD Dual Wavelength LED MX Coupling allows dentists to easily change
back and forth from bright white LED light to dark blue caries detecting UV light as needed
with the flip of a switch.
In addition to identifying caries, Fluoresce HD 405 nm light also causes restorative
materials such as resins, cements, etc. to appear a different colour compared to healthy
tooth structure, enabling dentists to easily see the margins between the healthy tooth
structure and common restorative materials. This further minimizes the removal of the
healthy tooth and saves significant chair time.
See page 25 for details.
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MANAGING
DENTAL ANXIETY
Dental fear (also known as dental phobia, odontophobia,
dentophobia, dentist phobia and dental anxiety) is the fear of
dentistry and receiving dental care.

Fear and anxiety, however, toward the dentist and dental treatment are
both significant characteristics that contribute to avoidance of dental care.
Delaying dental care due to anxiety prevents early diagnosis of dental
decay and conditions that could be treated quickly, typically leading to
more involved and costly treatment, starting what is described as the
DENTAL ANXIETY CYCLE.
Patients that avoid dental visits because of fear, may worsen their dental
problem requiring more intensive treatment that reinforces their fear. It is
a frequently encountered problem in dental practices and faced with these
patients can cause even considerable stress for the dentist.
People with dental fear need to be identified at the earliest opportunity to
address their concerns. The dental professional should properly manage
the patient in order to save time and create a trusted relationship, creating a
calm dental experience. Managing dental anxiety with non-pharmacological
techniques (behavioral and cognitive) is the best way to approach this
common problem while providing care to anxious or fearful children and
adults
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The nature of dental anxiety and fear
Dental anxiety and fear come from different factors such as:
• Prior traumatic experiences especially in childhood
• Negative experiences from family members or friends
• Individual personality characteristics that make the patient fearful such
as painful or uncomfortable procedures, fear of gagging and/or choking,
blood-injury fear, lack of trust or fear of betrayal. In addition, a sense of
helplessness in the dental chair or a lack of control during the treatment,
lack of understanding from the dentist may contribute to the anxiety.
• Embarrassment from an existing oral health condition
• Lack of understanding from the dentist
• Anxiety provoked by sensory triggers (e.g. sounds of drilling, smell of
antiseptics and cut dentine or the sight of the syringe and needle)
• Unconscious fear that becomes phobic as an irrational
state that leads to avoidance of the procedure(s).
Managing dental fear patients, a general approach and first contact
According to the Internet, different surveys have been published on the
percentage of people who will not be visiting the dentist due to fear.
This percentage varies from 25% to 40% depending on the population
sample. Intercountry variation also applies.
The initial interaction of the dental professional with the patient can usually
reveal the presence of anxiety where subjective and objective evaluations
can greatly enhance the prognosis for successful management of the
experience.
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Cognitive strategies aim to alter and restructure the content of negative
cognitions and enhance control over the negative thoughts.

This clinical tip offers a review to understand fear and anxiety in the dental
clinic and discover different approaches to help dental practitioners in
managing dental anxiety.

The dental professional must have a calm and continuous dialogue with
the patient to identify severity of the fear of the patient and the dental
situation giving rise to the anxiety. Asking a few open-ended questions
followed by specific questions may provide more information on his/her
anxiety.

The intensity and nature of dental anxiety varies from one person to
another. A multiple/ single-item self-reporting questionnaire can be useful
for assessing anxious and phobic patients at the initial contact.
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Anxiety questionnaires

There are a variety of these reported assessments, and the Corah’s Dental
Anxiety Scale (CDAS) is one of the most well-known adult questionnaire
designed for this scope; it is brief and has good psychometric properties.
The CDAS consists of four questions about different dental situations. Each
question is scored from 1 (not anxious) to 5 (extremely anxious) so the score
range is 4 to 20. A score of 15 or more indicates profound anxiety.
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MDAS e DFS are two others common scales.
The Modified Dental Anxiety Scale (MDAS), is a brief well-validated 5-item
questionnaire with 5-point responses to each question, ranging from “not
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anxious” to “extremely anxious”. The range of a
possible score is 5-25. The higher the score, the
higher dental fear, and a cutoff point for high
dental fear has been suggested at a score of 19.
The Children’s Fear Survey Schedule consists of
15 questions scored from 1 (not afraid) to 5 (very
afraid), and a score of 45 or more represents high
level of anxiety. An alternative questionnaire for
children is the Visual Analogue Scale.
The Dental Fear Survey (DFS) consists of
20 items concerning avoidance behavior,
physiological fear reaction, and different fear
objects concerning dental appointments and
treatment, giving summed scores from 20 to
100. A cutoff point for high dental fear has
been suggested at more than 60. The scale has
3 dimensions: avoidance of dental treatment,
somatic symptoms of anxiety, and anxiety
caused by dental stimuli.
Information on the use of these questionnaires
in the routine dental practice is scarce and a
small percentage of dentists have used them.
Consideration of the use of this tool is beneficial
and recommended because discloses the degree
of the anxiety helping to reduce it.
The dental office environment
Dental office ambience and a welcoming staff
play a significant role in reducing dental fear and
anxiety.
The office atmosphere can be made calm and
unthreatening by the playing of soft music and
lights.
The paint may be in soothing colours, the walls
can be adorned with posters and pictures.
Comfortable chairs, moderate room temperature
and pleasant ambient odours can help reduce
anxiety in susceptible patients.
Reducing procedural wait times is important
because 10 minutes can seem a never-ending
period for the nervous patients.

Distraction
A focused attention on specific alternative
visual or auditory stimuli might be beneficial for
patients with mild to moderate dental anxiety.
Distraction is a useful technique of diverting the
patient’s attention from what may be perceived
as an unpleasant procedure.
Technological options are available for
both visual and auditory distraction such as
background music, television sets, video glasses
for watching movies.
Suitable music has been shown to influence
human brain waves, leading to deep relaxation
and alleviating pain and anxiety.
Music distraction is a non-invasive technique
in which the patient listens to pleasant music
during a stressful procedure.
Relaxation breathing
Deep breathing techniques which require the
patient to breathe slowly and deeply, taking in
as much oxygen as possible help to relax the
patient. The patient may feel calmer and by
focusing on the breathing technique become
distracted from worrying about the dental
treatment.
There are several variations on relaxation
breathing.

heart rate and making anxious patients
noticeable more comfortable.
Breathing techniques can be taught quite easily
at the dental office and can be practiced at home
by the patient prior to the initial visit.
Progressive relaxation
This is a way of relaxing each individual muscle
in the body, starting from the toes. The patient
should tense all their muscles until the head is
reached, then release the tension in all muscles
to go completely loose and relaxed.
The procedure used in progressive muscle
relaxation is relatively simple but requires an
investment of time to teach the patient and for
the patient to practice at home. Usually this
involves twice per day 1-2 weeks before the visit
to master the technique that consists of holding
muscles for 5 to 10 seconds, and then relaxing
them for about 10 seconds, with attention
focused on the tension and the relaxation.
Guided imagery
Guided imagery involves patients mentally taking
themselves to a pleasant and relaxing place.
In this relaxation method, the patient imagines
something of a pleasurable and calming
experience. They can pretend to be in a secure

Slow, steady breathing
for 2-4 minutes is
regarded as
effective in
reducing
a patient’s

The receptionist, dental assistants and hygienists
should exhibit positive and caring behaviour to
make these patients comfortable.
Communication and Trust Building
A good relationship between patient and dentist
is crucial for the management of anxiety.
The patient should know what to expect during
and after the treatment.
Open-ended questions are always good along
with inquiries about any discomfort.
Nonverbal communication such as facing the
patient and making eye contact are an essential
skill.
Giving the patient some control creating a signal
would let the dentist know when the patient
requires a break.
Psychological approaches to managing dental
anxiety
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environment rather than the dentist’s surgery,
trying to produce as vivid an image as possible
and focus entirely on this feeling to be more
relaxed.
The dental practitioner can help the patient
by using a calm and relaxed manner, guiding
the patient through the scene and attempting
to engage as many of the patient’s senses as
possible (sight, sound, touch, smell).
Positive reinforcement
Reinforcers include positive voice modulation,
facial expression, verbal praise, and appropriate
physical demonstrations of affection by all
members of the dental team. These should be
individualized, frequently provided, and varied
over time.
Planning and scheduling
It is recommended that treatment planning
for highly anxious people be both flexible and
introduced to the patient in phases.
Phasing treatment allows time for the patient
to learn and practice some of the behavioral
strategies such as those suggested in this paper.
The treatment sequence should commence with
the least fear evoking and painful techniques.
Initial phase should be restricted to procedures
designed to increase the patient’s ability to
tolerate treatment and desensitize the patient
to the dental environment, helping to build trust

with the dental professional. The second or third
treatment phase should be reserved for more
extensive or complex procedures.

The choice of anxiety management approaches
should be based on patient understanding,
history and concerns.

It also is recommended that anxious patients
schedule appointments for a time when they
aren’t rushed or stressed. Early in the morning
is a good time because it circumvents a patient
stressing about the visit all day and avoids the
likelihood that there will be a delay in being seen
when the patient arrives at the clinic.

Of course, what works for one patient might not
for another.

Patients could be encouraged to bring a relative
or a close friend along to the first appointment
to act as an advocate and for social support.
Conclusion
Dental anxiety and fear have adverse impacts on
a person’s quality of life.
The general technique to keep patients calm
before and during treatment includes:
1.
Creating a relaxing and calm environment.
2.
Improving patient communication.
3.
Give to patients a modicum of control
Patients with low or moderate anxiety can be
managed by dental practitioners with good
communication skills, empathy, cautious
treatment and basic non-pharmacological
approaches such as those presented in this
paper.

Dental practitioners can have a great satisfaction
in managing patient’s dental anxiety and their
oral health.
All successful treatment will rest on dentistpatient cooperation and thus a relaxed
patient will obviously result in a less stressful
atmosphere for a dental team and better
treatment outcomes.
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Orabloc®
BUY 10 GET CARTRIDGE SYRINGE FREE!
ONLY £0.36 PER CARTRIDGE!
4% articaine with epinephrine 1:100,000 or 1:200,000 in 1.8ml cartridges. Orabloc from Pierrel gives you everything you would
expect from articaine with epinephrine and is also manufactured in aseptic conditions for increased benefits.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rapid onset of anaesthesia
Less degradation of epinephrine during aseptic production resulting in only 10% overage of epinephrine compared to 15% in other anaesthetics.
Improved shelf life of 24 months at room temperature
A stable pH of the solution (necessary to reduce soreness injection) during the life of the product - in aseptic production pH change does not occur.
Less decay of antioxidants (in the solution to protect epinephrine from oxidation) during the lifetime of the product.
Retains the physical properties of the rubber pistons and plugs in cartridges due to the removal of high temperature at the final stage of production.

Orabloc 1:100,000 (50)
Orabloc 1:200,000 (50)
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The Wand®
ONLY £2350!

Pain Free Computer Assisted Anaesthesia System
Happier Patients. Happier Practice. All Smiles.
The state of the art digital platform for local anaesthesia.
The Wand Computer Assisted Anaesthesia System builds practices by greatly
improving patient satisfaction, driving increased loyalty and referrals, and
differentiating the dental practice.
The Wand® Empowers Dentists to:
• Painlessly deliver a single tooth injection as the primary
and only injection you need in the mandible.
• Perform all traditional dental injections.
• Perform the Wand STA Intra-ligamentary injection resulting in a
more rapid onset of anaesthesia while eliminating the unnecessary
collateral numbing produced from a traditional block injection.
• Perform newly defined palatal injections (AMSA and P-ASA)
painlessly producing unparalleled comfort and effectiveness.
• Produce superior clinical outcome for all dental injections.
• Improve clinical efficiency.
The Wand STA

137-0050

The Wand STA Handpieces (50)

£2,350.00
£124.15

CALL 0800 294 4700 TO ARRANGE YOUR
FREE DEMONSTRATION!

Ultra Safety Plus

Orabloc® Injectors

Ultra Safety Plus from Septodont is a sterile, disposable, selfaspirating syringe system with a pre-mounted needle specially
designed to prevent needle stick injuries

SAFETY SYRINGES PRELOADED WITH
ARTICAINE CARTRIDGES

The original safety device that makes all your injections safer and easier,
Ultra Safety Plus is fitted with high quality Septoject needles, protected
by a sliding sheath.

Single use injector preloaded with Orabloc 4% articaine local
anaesthetic cartridges and featuring an integrated locking safety
shield to prevent needle stick injuries.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Smooth delivery.
Passive and active aspiration facility.
Needle guard to prevent needle stick injury.
Permanent locking position for safe disposal.
Improved transparent barrel, to ensure aspiration is clearly visible.
Bevel indicator so the needle can be correctly inserted into the tissue.

Ultra Safety Plus

3-258

Was £25.95

Now £21.95

Pack contains: 100 x 2.2ml syringes, 1 x autoclaveable handle, 5 x spare

silicone rings

T: 0800 294 4700

•
•
•
•
•

Easy to use
Needle safety system equipped
Aspirating function
Individually packaged
Colour coded handle for easy identification

See the video
for more
information

Orabloc 1:100,000 Injectors (50) 165-0005 Was £49.95 Now £39.95
Orabloc 1:200,000 Injectors (50) 165-0006 Was £49.95 Now £39.95
Injector packs contain: Box of 50 x injectors loaded with 1.8ml local anaesthetic
cartridges

www.dentalsky.com
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Profluorid Varnish

Cleanic

Profluorid is a fluoride containing, dental desensitising varnish
(5% NaF).

One step prophy paste for outstanding cleaning and polishing with
low abrasion of teeth.

For treatment of hypersensitive teeth, sealing dentinal tubules, e.g. for
cavity preparations or on sensitive root surfaces, treatment of cervical areas
after professional cleaning and calculus removal.
• Tooth-shaded varnish
• Easy to apply – with excellent adhesion 			
even to wet tooth surfaces
• Choice of pleasant fruity flavours
• Economical application in thin 			
layers, high yield

3
1

BUY
GET

FREE
Proflourid Varnish (10ml) Was £20.75

100g tube

Now £18.95

Interdental Brushes

Icon is a British designed and
manufactured interdental brush
recommended by dentists and
hygienists for cleaning between your
teeth

Was £1.75

Now £17.35

Available in Green Apple, Mint, Mint fluoride free and light

Icon Interdental Brushes

Pack of 8

Was £19.25

XXXX Fine
XX Fine
XX Fine
X Fine
Fine
Medium
Large
X Large
XX Large

Box of 80

Now £1.65

Pink
Orange
Red
Blue
Yellow
Green
Purple
Grey
Black

7-490
7-491
7-492
7-493
7-494
7-495
7-496
7-547
270-0011

Was £23.45

Now £22.25 Buy 10 for £19.95

Available in a range of sizes

Itena Prevent Seal

Sensodyne Search 3.5 Toothbrush

For pits and fissures that are particularly sensitive to dental decay,
as they are difficult to clean.

Compact head with gentle round filament ends, to help prevent
gum damage, slim neck for easy access to all areas of the mouth
and a broad handle for a comfortable grip

Sealing with Prevent Seal Self-Etching Pit & Fissure Sealant gives
protection to sensitive tooth surfaces by protecting them with a waterproof
layer of resin, which prevents the penetration of bacteria and enhances oral
hygiene

Itena Prevent Seal

202-0008

Was £19.95

Now £14.75

Pack contains: 1x 1.2ml syringe, 10 x needle tips, 3 x pointed RA brushes
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401-0063

Buy 12 @ 99p each
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£1.19

PLAYBRUSH
Playbrush
AS SEEN ON DRAGONS DEN!
Compatible with Android, iOS (Apple) and Kindle smartphones or tablets.
Getting children to brush their teeth properly for a 2 whole minutes can often be a struggle, why
not make it a breeze? Make brushing interactive, don’t just brush, Playbrush!
Playbrush is a smart toothbrush system that allows children to play games whilst brushing with their
toothbrushes controlling the game. Playbrush games downloaded from the app store provide audible and visual
feedback to improve brushing technique, making them brush everywhere for a whole 2 minutes. Connect via a
Bluetooth connection to your smartphone or tablet to play games, unlock rewards and see statistics. Playbrush is
able to measure position, duration and regularity. Use the games and brushing coach feature to improve brushing
technique, duration and regularity.
PLAYBRUSH POINT OF SALE DISPLAY BUNDLE
Point of Sale Display Bundle containing 1 x display stand, 6 x Playbrush Smart, 4 x Playbrush Smart Sonic, 12 x
Playbrush Replacement Brush Heads and patient information leaflets.
Stand dimensions: H x 150cm W x 60cm D x 41cm
Only £225.00

Point of display stand and contents

PLAYBRUSH SMART SONIC
Playbrush Smart Sonic is a fully integrated electric toothbrush that connects to interactive game apps and
motivates children to brush for long enough and all around their mouths.
Playbrush Smart Sonic Kit contains: Playbrush Smart attachment, manual toothbrush, charging cable,
smartphone/tablet holder, 4 games and brushing coach, instructions.
Playbrush SmartSonic
Replacement Brush Heads

RRP £34.99
RRP £7.99

Your Price £21.87
Your Price £4.99

PLAYBRUSH SMART
Playbrush Smart is a smart manual toothbrush attachment that
connects to interactive game apps and motivates children to brush for
long enough and all around their mouths.
Playbrush Smart Kit contains: Playbrush Smart attachment, manual
toothbrush, charging cable, smartphone/tablet holder, 4 games and
brushing coach, instructions.
Colour
Ref.

Blue
401-0083

Playbrush SmartSonic

Green
401-0084

RRP £24.99

T: 0800 294 4700

Pink
401-0085

Your Price £15.62

www.dentalsky.com
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ErgoMax Peridontal Set
Cassette with 5 LM ErgoMax periodontal instruments.
Instruments kept in cassettes will stay in order, will be cleaned thoroughly, and are
safer to handle. During treatment, the cassette serves as an instrument tray so that the
handling of individual instruments is minimised.
Set contains:
• Mini Sickle,
• McCall 17/18
• Gracey 1/2
• Gracey 11/12
• Gracey 13/14

ErgoMax Peridontal Set

20-540

£175.00

Svenska Original Luxator Kit

Sterile Examination Kits

Luxator extraction instruments with ergonomically designed,
comfortable handles.

Medibase Sterile Examination Kits are disposable sterile instrument
sets for dental examinations. Ideal for at-risk patients, home visits,
emergencies or simply for everyday use to save time on reprocessing
instruments.

Directa Luxator Extraction Instruments are the preferred method of
performing extractions for dentists today. Bone integrity is preserved and
extraction is considerably less traumatic than in traditional extractions.
Autoclavable at 134°C. Original Periotome Luxators are specially designed
periodontal ligament knives with a fine tapering blade that compresses
the alveolar and cuts the membrane to enable the dentist to gently ease
the tooth from its socket. The extraction operation may be performed
with the minimum amount of tissue damage.

1
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Sterile Examination Kits

5-585

Now £7.65

10 kits each containing: 1 x mirror with mixing spatula, 1 x probe with Heidemann
spatula and 1 x tweezer with burnisher

LM Arte Kit
LM-Arte is a set of innovative
instruments for aesthetic restorations
that have been developed in cooperation with Style Italiano

Svenska Original Luxator Kit
(pack of 4)

254-0015 Was £245.00

£195.00

Pack contains: 1 x 3mm blade curved luxator, 1 x 3mm blade straight luxator, 1 x
5mm blade curved luxator, 1 x 5mm blade straight luxator
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206-0030 Was £255.00 Now £215.00

Anaqa Elevators
Anaqa Elevators are made of high quality French steel which provide maximum corrosion resistance, efficiency and sharpness as well as
excellent grip in the handles. They are individually boxed which includes a tamper evident seal.
Every Anaqa product is subjected to a rigorous four-step quality control process. This robust process is the reason why Anaqa are able to confidently offer
industry-leading warranties on all their instruments.
• Unique 14mm handle for best grip and handling
• Circular handle improves handling in any position
• The depth and angles of the handle’s grooves are optimised to provide the maximum friction between the
instrument and the glove, virtually eliminating the risk of slippage during dental procedures
• Highly efficient, sharp and slim tips for better access and function
• Stunning finish with high corrosion resistance
• Four stage QC process
• High quality medical grade steel
• Titanium nitride gold coating for premium finish and maximum corrosion resistance
• Smooth joints for stress-free working
• Ergonomic, lightweight design
• 1 year warranty
Description
Luxation Instrument 3C
Luxation Instrument 3ST
Luxation Instrument 5C

Stainless Steel Finish
254-0066
254-0030
254-0033

Black Finish
254-0067
254-0031
254-0034

Gold Finish
254-0068
254-0032
254-0035

254-0036
254-0039
254-0042
254-0045
254-0048
254-0051
254-0054
254-0057
254-0060
£20.25

254-0037
254-0040
254-0043
254-0046
254-0049
254-0052
254-0055
254-0058
254-0061
£35.85

254-0038
254-0041
254-0044
254-0047
254-0050
254-0053
254-0056
254-0059
254-0062
£35.85

Luxation Instrument 5ST
Warwick James Elevator Straight
Warwick James Elevator Left
Warwick James Elevator Right
Couplands Bone Chisel No. 1
Couplands Bone Chisel No. 2
Couplands Bone Chisel No. 3
Cryers Elevator No. 30 (Left)
Cryers Elevator No. 31 (Right)
Prices

Anaqa Orthodontic Instruments
Anaqa pliers are made of high quality French steel which provide maximum corrosion
resistance, appropriate hardness as well as required elasticity in the handles. They come in a
titanium nano black finish and are individually boxed which includes a tamper evident seal.
Every Anaqa product is subjected to a rigorous four-step quality control process. This robust process is
the reason why Anaqa are able to confidently offer industry-leading warranties on all their instruments.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Slim beaks for better access and hold
Stunning finish with high corrosion resistance
Four stage QC process
High quality medical grade steel
Titanium nano black coating for premium finish and maximum corrosion resistance
Smooth joints for stress-free working
Ergonomic, lightweight design
Industry-leading warranties
Bird Beak Pliers
Steel

Adams Pliers

Black

Steel

Black

Weingart TC Pliers
Steel

Black

Bracket Removing Pliers
Steel

Black

417-0000 417-0001 417-0002 417-0003 417-0004 417-0004 417-0005 417-0006
£44.95

£67.45

£44.95

Band Removing Pliers
Steel

£67.45

Distal End Cutter

Black

Steel

Black

417-0007 417-0008 417-0009 417-0010
£44.95

£67.45

£59.95

T: 0800 294 4700

£76.45

£47.25

£71.15

Mini Distal End Cutter

£44.95

£67.45

Ligature Cutter

Steel

Black

Steel

Black

417-0011

417-0012

417-0013

417-0014

£53.95

£76.45

£53.95

£76.45

www.dentalsky.com

Hard Wire Cutter
Steel

Black

417-0015 4417-0016
£53.95

5 YEAR
WARRANTY

£76.45
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PLEASE WILL YOU
USE THE MAGIC
WAND?
We began using The Wand® (computer
controlled local anaesthetic administration
delivery – CCLAD) in NHS Highland in 2005.
In the High School dental unit, a Public Dental
Service (PDS) children’s clinic in Inverness, we
accepted referrals from colleagues for children
with dental fear and anxiety which often
related to fear of injections.
One of our aims as a team was to reduce the
reliance on inhalation sedation and general
anaesthesia and provide better outcomes for
this group of patients. Initial evaluation using
The Wand® was very promising indeed, with
much
less time spent on non-pharmacological
techniques and acclimatisation with a high rate
of acceptance for repeat procedures. As one
young patient remarked, “It’s great now you
don’t need to get the jag”.
Injection of local anaesthesia for an anxious
child has been cited as one of the most
stressful procedures to carry out in paediatric
dentistry. According to Davidovich et al
(2015) this is true for general practitioners and
specialists alike, regardless of age, gender or
years of professional experience.
Dental fear and anxiety is common in children
and adolescents. The strongest fears are often
associated with local anaesthetic injections.
Children with higher levels of dental fear and
anxiety may experience a higher prevalence of
untreated caries.
The Wand® allows the administration of very
comfortable infiltrations, inferior alveolar nerve
blocks (IANB) and palatal injections. Single
Tooth Anaesthesia (STA), delivered via a low
pressure intraligamentary approach is a very
effective “intra-osseous” technique unique to
The Wand®.
The approach to the patient is very relaxed.
The Wand® hand-piece can be reduced in
size by snapping the handle to a shorter
length which has a very non-threatening
appearance, recognizing the importance of
patient perception. Ergonomically, it is very
easy for the operator to give a slow, controlled
delivery of local anaesthetic using a modified
pen grip and finger rest for excellent control of
the needle tip. A foot pedal is used for control
of flow rate and aspiration. The aspiration
function is very positive and reliable.
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There is a learning curve when beginning
to use The Wand®. We have introduced the
techniques to Vocational Dental Practitioners,
Dental Core Trainees, undergraduate dental
therapy students and colleagues in the
trust who treat patients with dental fear
and anxiety. The Wand® units have proved
to be very robust and reliable with some
simple maintenance and periodic lubrication.
The one-handed “docking station” design
complies with safety device sharps guidance.
I have found the STA technique very useful
in patients with autism for the delivery of
effective pulpal anaesthesia without collateral
soft tissue anaesthesia. This is also a very
useful technique for providing supplementary
anaesthesia for teeth with enamel hypoplasia
/ MIH. The ability to deliver very comfortable
palatal injections has been very useful for
anxious children referred in for orthodontic
extractions.
A colleague in our oral and maxillofacial
service has reported ongoing success with
a technique using The Wand® to deliver

www.dentalsky.com

comfortable local anaesthesia to carry out exposure
of palatal and labial canines with bonding of
brackets and chains (30-40 cases per year),
reducing reliance on general anaesthesia for this
procedure. The response of children who have
experienced this is very positive.
There is a useful archive of video clips on www.
thewand.com with instructions for set up and
maintenance of The Wand® and demonstrations of
different injection techniques.
There seems to be a growing evidence base
and recent studies have demonstrated benefits
in certain patient groups using The Wand®.
Interestingly, Re at al (2017) used the “willingness to
pay” index, demonstrating that adult patients, in a
private dental clinic setting, expressed a preference
for local anaesthetic injections delivered with The
Wand® compared to conventional techniques.
Kwak et al (2016) present a critical review of
studies in adults and children, aiming to provide
an objective assessment of the usefulness of
CCLAD in different patient groups. Baghlaf et al
2015 demonstrated that both intra-ligamental

anaesthesia (STA) and IANB delivered with The
Wand® were clearly associated with less pain
related perception and behaviour than the IANB
delivered with a conventional syringe in children
aged 5-9 years. Mittal et al (2015) demonstrated
significantly less pain in children aged 8-12
years using the Wand for palatal injections.
Garret-Bernadin et al (2017) demonstrated that,
in comparison to the use of a traditional syringe;
use of The Wand® demonstrated significantly
lower pain ratings and physiological indicators
of stress in children aged 7-15 years. In this
study, the number of patients showing relaxed
behaviours was higher with The Wand®, as was
the level of patient satisfaction.
There is an excellent account in Campbell
(2017) of use of The Wand® as part of a wider
model of practical strategies to help children
with dental fear and anxiety cope with dental
treatment.

European Academy for Paediatric Dentistry
guidance (Kühnisch et al 2017) states that pain
on administration of local anaesthetic should,
wherever possible be avoided and minimised
and that the use of routes which achieve single
tooth analgesia may be advantageous to reduce
the risk of accidental soft tissue trauma.
Ongoing research will be important to
demonstrate benefits of CCLAAD such as The
Wand® to investigate the cost / benefit analysis
and identify patient groups who would benefit
from these techniques.
Talking to patients and parents some years
after referral and use of The Wand®, many say
that use of The Wand® was an important part
of the process of getting past earlier fears and
anxieties. I also use The Wand® for anxious

and phobic adult patients and many of these
patients cite the use of The Wand® as an
important element of their ability to accept
care.
In my experience, and that of my colleague,
Anne Gornall, a senior PDS dentist in NHS
Highland who also has extensive experience of
using The Wand® for children referred into the
service with dental fear and anxiety, The Wand®
has proved to be indispensable. In association
with a range of other pharmacological and nonpharmacological techniques, I, personally, could
not do without it.

WRITTEN BY: GUY JACKSON

Guy Jackson graduated with a BDS from King’s College, London in 1989.
Guy spent 10 years working for NHS Western Isles as the community dentist on the island of North Uist in the Outer Hebrides of
Scotland.
Guy worked as a tutor at the dental school in Dunedin, New Zealand before taking up a senior role in Paediatric Dentistry in
Scotland for NHS Highland.
Guy has worked as a senior dentist / tutor on final year dental outreach in Inverness and as a lecturer on the University of
Highlands and Islands BSc in Oral Health Sciences course (Dental Therapy) and is an NHS Education for Scotland Remote and
Rural Fellow and has completed an MSc in Primary Dental Care at the University of Glasgow.
His research project titled “Placement of preformed metal crowns on carious primary molars by dental therapy vocational
trainees in Scotland”, was presented as a poster at the International Association for Paediatric Dentistry conference in Glasgow in
2015 and as a paper published in 2015 in Primary Dental Care.
Guy currently works for NHS Highland as a Public Dental Service dentist / senior dentist in paediatric dentistry and is also a clinical tutor on the Primary Dental
Care MSc program at Edinburgh Dental Institute.
Guy is a contributer to the chapter on Local Anaesthesia in Paediatric Dentistry edited by Richard Welbury, Monty S Duggal and Marie Thérèse Hosey (OUP
2018).
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Dento Viractis 77
Surface Disinfector & Cleaner.
Specially formulated for cleaning and disinfection of all surfaces,
equipment and non autoclavable devices.
Bactericidal, Fungicidal and Virucidal.

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE
Bottle - 1 litre with spray
Bottle - 5 litres
Tub of wipes (120)
Wipes refill (120)

D175
D223
4-479
112-0035

£14.65
£41.95
£5.95
£4.95

Universal Wipes

Disinfectant Wipes

For surface disinfection and cleaning of non-invasive medical
devices. Containing a patented antimicrobial formula they
can be used as a skin friendly, disinfectant and detergent wipe
replacing the need for multiple wipe replacing the need for
multiple wipes and surface cleaners.

Strong and thick antiseptic and
disinfecting wipes for hands and
surfaces.
• Bactericidal
• Fungicidal
• Virucidal

1
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Pack of 200 wipes
Dispenser (Green)

112-0027 Was £4.95
112-0028 Was £2.95

Now £4.45
Now £2.25

Tub (100)
Refill (100)

D794
4-276

Was £4.35
Was £3.45

Now £3.65
Now £2.99

Dento Viractis 				
ASPIGERM 95

Puli-Jet Plus
Effective solution to clean and
sanitise and deodorise aspirators.

ONLY £22.75

Aspiration System Disinfector and Cleaner
For the cleaning and disinfection
of aspiration systems.
0.5% concentrate
compatible with all
aspiration systems.

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE

1 litre
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4-876 Was £28.75

T: 0800 294 4700

Now £22.95

Bottle - 1 litre with dosing device
Bottle - 5 litres

www.dentalsky.com

146-0001
146-0002

£15.75
£48.25

Eco+ Sterilisation Pouches

Sterilisation Pouches

Made from 60gsm medical grade paper with colour indicator to show
sterilisation has taken place.

200 self-sealing sterilisation pouches
with sterilisation indicator.

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Box of 500

308-0012

Was £12.25

90 x 255mm

Now £9.95

£8.55

More sizes available, see www.dentalsky.com

Valisafe Helix Load Check

Alpron

The Valisafe Helix Loadcheck is an easy to use steam
penetration helix test comprising of the reusable helix device
and 250 indicator strips.
•
•
•
•

4-964

Conforms to EN ISO 867-5
Compatible with B type autoclaves
Easy to use – easy to interpret
Indicator with self-seal backing for easy documentation

The Alpron maintenance solution works as
part of the Alpron & BRS System to eliminate
Biofilm build up from Dental Unit Water
Lines.
Before using the Alpron Solution a full Biofilm
Removal is required.
Alpron passes: ISO 16954:2015

Helix test

339-0053 Was £99.95

Now £79.95

Dento Viractis					
INSTRUGERM 50

Alpron 1L solution 343-0005

Was £43.95 Now £39.75

gigasept® enzymatic
Tri-enzymatic powder concentrate
for manual cleaning of dental
instruments.

Ultra concentrated Disinfection Solution.
For the cleaning and pre-disinfection of dental
instruments before sterilisation
or chemical disinfection.

The 3 enzymes directly target and
break down proteins, sugars and fats
for an effective cleaning action.

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE
Bottle - 1 litre with dosing device
Bottle - 5 litre

T: 0800 294 4700

329-0003
329-0004

£15.75
£57.75

750g Tub

www.dentalsky.com

329-0005

Was £81.95

Now £69.95
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Polishing Strips
R&S Polishing Strips are aluminium oxide polyester dental polishing strips for finishing and polishing restorations.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Suitable for finishing and polishing the proximal faces of composite, compomer, metal and ceramic.
Professional use.
Disposable.
Composition: polyester, resin and aluminum oxide.
Each strip has 2 different particle sizes: medium/large grit, and a central neutral range.
Flexibility and resistance of the band.
Strip size: 4mm x 170mm or 2.5mm x 170mm

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE
2.5mm width strips (100)
4mm width strips (150)

£18.65
£18.65

326-000
326-0002

Diamond Burs

1
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Taper flat end

Diamond Burs
Round end cylinder

Cavity pear

Ball round

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE
Flat end cylinder

Cylinder flat end

Pack of 5

£8.75

single bur

From £3.30

For shapes and codes, visit www.dentalsky.com

For shapes and codes, visit www.dentalsky.com

Steel Burs

Steel Burs

High quality steel burs

Single use steel burs

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Pack of 6

£3.95

For shapes and codes, visit www.dentalsky.com
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Pack of 25

Was £9.95

Now £7.95

for shapes and codes, visit www.dentalsky.com

www.dentalsky.com

Woodpex III Apex Locator
The Woodpex Apex Locator is a highly precise instrument using the latest
technology, equipped with the fifth generation electro circuit engineering.
With 97.71% accuracy, based on advanced multiple frequency network impedance
measurement technology. Works effectively in wet canals. Equipped with a bright OLED
screen, clear images and different colours indicate the trajectory of the file clearly. More stable
performance and more convenient operation contributes to its popularity.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Calibration tester
LED indicator & clear bright 4.5” LCD display
Automatic calibration ensures the measurements are accurate
Audio feedback
Proven accuracy
Rechargeable battery
178-0009 Was £225.00 Now £195.00

Woodpex III Apex Locator

Pack contains: 1 x main unit, 4 x file clips, 2 x measuring files, 1 x tester, 2 x lip hook, 1 x measuring wire, 1 x
charging cable with UK plug, 1 x instruction manual, 1 x product CD

Endosealer 				

Ledermix Dental Paste

Automix root canal cement

COMES PACKAGED WITH CALMIX CALCIUM
HYDROXIDE
PASTE

•
•
•
•
•
•

Excellent flow properties
Outstanding sealing ability
High radiopacity
Non cytotoxic
Long term stability
Automix syringe: precise
mixing and saves time
• Complies with ISO 6876
standard relative to materials
of sealing of radicular canals

3 x 5g Automix Syringes 234-0008

A dental treatment
for painful teeth,
combining the
antibiotic action
of Demecloycline
with the antiinflammatory action
of Triamcinolone.
Was £59.95

Now £49.95

No.2 Paste

AB729

Was £74.99

Now £72.75

Dental Dam
Easy to use and precut dental dams.

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE
Latex free blue dam
Medium (20)
Heavy (20)

9-577
£11.95
106-0007 £11.95

Natural latex green dam
Fine (36)
Medium (36)
Heavy (36)

9-575
1-121
9-576

T: 0800 294 4700

£9.95
£9.95
£9.95

www.dentalsky.com
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ProTaper GOLD

Wave One GOLD

BUY 30 GET CONTRA-ANGLE FREE!

BUY 30 GET CONTRA-ANGLE FREE!
New generation of reciprocating file developed in collaboration
with four endodontic key opinion
leaders.

Pack of 6 files

Was £47.65

Pack of 3
Assorted Pack of 4

Now £39.95

Sodium Hypochlorite 2.5%

Was £41.75 Now £37.65
Was £53.95 Now £48.95

Go-Taper Gutta Percha 				
& Paper Points

For irrigation, cleaning and canal disinfection. It is
recommended to isolate the tooth to be treated with a dental
dam before any treatment.

Gutta Percha Points in packs of
60 and Paper Points in packs of
100 for use with the Go-Taper
NiTi endodontic file system from
Access.
Points are 30mm long and packaged in clear colour coded sizes to match
the Go-Taper finishing files.
Size/Type

Assorted Assorted
B1-B3
B4-B5
Gutter Percha 173-0017 173-0018 173-0019 173-0020 173-0021
Points
Paper Points 318-0017 318-0018 318-0019 318-0020 318-0021
500ml bottle

246-0000

Was £8.65

Now £6.95

B1

GP Points (60)
Paper Points (100)

B2

B3

Was £5.25
Was £4.25

Hand Files

ReadySteel K-FlexoFile

R&S offer a wide range of ergonomically shaped ISO colour coded
K-Files, Hedstroem Files and K-Reamers.

Highly flexible stainless steel files

Now £3.95
Now £2.95

2
1

BUY
GET
Pack of 6

£5.45

Available in 21mm or 25mm length and complete with
colour coded stops: Red stop = 21mm and Blue stop = 25mm
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FREE

ISO 15-40
ISO 06-10 and 45-80
Packs contain 6 instruments

www.dentalsky.com

Was £9.95
Was £12.65

Now £7.95
Now £9.95

Easy-File Flex
FROM ONLY £20.85!
EASY-FILE FLEX is a variable taper Nickel Titanium endodontic file system with improved flexibility due to a
special heat treatment.
Designed for the preparation of the root canal during endodontic treatments, EASY-FILE FLEX is suitable for all endodontic motors and contra-angles
with alternating anti-clockwise and clockwise movement.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Simple quick sequence
Clearly colour coded
Extremely flexible
Reduced risk of fractured instruments
Respects the shape of the root canal
Lifts debris easily
Equally suitable for use on fine and curved root canals
Sterilisable: 134°C
Easy-File Flex

Taper

ISO

Assorted
S20
R25
M35
L45

Assorted
7%
7%
6%
5%

Assorted
20
25
35
45
£26.25
£34.75

Assorted packs of 4 files
Refill packs of 5 files

21mm
253-0363
253-0366
253-0367
253-0368
253-0369

Length
25mm
253-0364
253-0370
253-0371
253-0372
253-0373

31mm
253-0365
253-0374
253-0375
253-0376
253-0377

Buy 10 @ £20.85 each
Buy 10 @ £27.45 each

Assorted packs contain: 4 files in sizes S20, R25, M35 and L45

Go-Taper Flex
FROM ONLY £18.95!
Go-Taper Flex is a Nickel Titanium, variable taper endodontic file system
with a special heat treatment to give improved flexibility to the files.
Efficient:
• Excellent cutting power
• Superior canal cleaning due to the apical conicity of the files
• Easier lift of the debris
• Continuous rotation
Safe:
• Go-Taper Fex has a non-cutting tip for added safety.
Simple:
• Same sequences for all endodontic canals
• Easy to remember sequence
Go-Taper
Universal
Assorted Kit
A0
A1
A2
B1
B2
B3
B4
B5
Pack of 6 files

Taper

ISO

Assorted
4%
2%
4%
7%
8%
9%
6%
5%

Assorted
19
18
20
20
25
30
40
50

19mm
253-0310
-

• Only 3 instruments are required in the
majority of cases: A1, A2, B1.
The system is comprised of:
• 3 shaping files: A0, A1 and A2
• 3 finishing files: B1, B2 and B3
• 2 additional finishing files for larger canals: B4 and B5
• Only 3 instruments are required in the majority of
cases: A1, A2, B1.
Go-Taper files are sterilisable at 134°C.
Assorted packs contain: 6 files in assorted sizes: A0, A1, A2, B1, B2 & B3.

Length
21mm
25mm
253-0311
253-0319
253-0312
253-0320
253-0313
253-0321
253-0314
253-0322
253-0315
253-0323
253-0316
253-0324
253-0317
253-0325
253-0318
253-0325

31mm
253-0327
253-0328
253-0329
253-0330
253-0331
253-0332
253-0333
253-0334

£23.95

Buy 10 packs @ £18.95 each

T: 0800 294 4700

www.dentalsky.com
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Pure Day and Night
Home Kits for one-week treatment.
Pure Day = 6% Hydrogen Peroxide formula - 2h per day for 7 days
Pure Night = 16.5% Carbamide Peroxide formula - 7h per night for 7
nights
• Original and unique formula
• Increase the brightness and the
fluorescence of the teeth
• High viscosity for perfect
application and penetration
• Mint flavoured
• Strengthens the tooth
• Easy to use for the professional:
1 kit = 1 patient

Pure Day Home Kit
Pure Night Home Kit

227-0024
227-0025

Was £33.85
Was £33.85

Now £ 23.85
Now £23.85

Pack contains: 4 x 2g syringes, 4 x applicator tips, 2 x thermoforming plates, 1 x tray box
with mirror

Pola
BUY 3 GET 1 FREE!
BUY 5 GET 2 FREE!
BUY 10 GET 7 FREE!
The high viscosity, neutral ph tooth whitening gels ensure the greatest
patient comfort in a take home kit. The unique blend of soothers,
conditioners and high water content assist in reducing sensitivity. The
formation of plaque and tooth decay is significantly reduced.
Removes:
• Superficial stains
• nicotine stains
• chromagenic food stains,
• penetrating and absorbed stains
• age-related stains
• patients who desire conservative treatment to improve appearance
• colour change related to pulpal trauma and necrosis
• interproximal discolourations
• naturally occurring yellow teeth

Pola Day & Night
Pola Day 3%
Pola Day 6%
Pola Night 10%
Pola Night 16%

4 syringe kit
227-0031
227-0038
227-0034
227-0035

10 syringe kit
7-501
227-0039
7-503
7-504

50 syringe kit
227-0029
227-0040
7-557
7-558

Mini Kits (4)
Syringe Kits (10)
Bulk Kits (50)

Was £28.75
Now £25.85
Was £59.95
Now £53.95
Was £220.00 Now £195.00

Offers do not apply to 4 syringe mini kits

Pola Mini Kits contain 4x1.3g Pola syringes, 8 tips and accessories | Pola 10 Syringe Kits contain 10x
1.3g Pola syringes, 2 tray material, 1 container, 10 tips and accessories | Pola Bulk packs contain 50x
1.3g syringes and accessories
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3TECH
TR-720L Turbine

L-200 1:5 Optic Contra-Angle

FROM ONLY £145!

ONLY £295!

The TR-720L high speed optic dental turbine
handpiece from 3TECH provides high power,
25,000 lux light, 4 sprays and near silent running

The 3TECH L-200 Contra-Angle handpiece is a reliable,
powerful and aesthetic 1:5 speed increasing dental contraangle handpiece for FG burs featuring glass rod optic and
four cooling sprays.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Standard head turbine
Speed : 280,000 to 320,000 rpm
Light intensity : 25 000 LUX
Push button
Pressure : 2,5 to 3 bars
Silent function (≤ 55 dB)
Compatible with Kavo MULTIflex® couplings

TR-720L Turbine
Buy 3 @ £145.00

1 YEAR
WARRANTY

RATIO

•
•
•
•
•
•

Speed: 200,000 rpm
Speed ratio: 1: 5
Bur type: FG
Glass rod optics: 25,000 Lux
Cooling: Quadruple spray
Push button

2:1
1:5
1 YEAR
WARRANTY

138-0144 Now £165.00

L-FIRST Speed Coupling 138-0145 Now £55.00
Buy 3 @ £45.00

L-200 Contra Angle 179-0117

£295.00

LED-1007 Curing Lights
FROM ONLY £59.00!
LED-1007 Curing Lights from 3TECH are powerful, lightweight and easy
to use.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intensity: 5W > 1,100 mW/cm²
3 modes: gradual, flash and full power
Time: 10, 20, 30 and 40 seconds
Wavelength: 430 – 485nm
Dimensions: 175mm x ø 22mm
Weight: 152g
Colours: Black, Silver or Blue
Warranty: 12 months
Colour
Ref.

Black
104-0028

LED-1007

£69.00

Silver
104-0029

Blue
104-0030

1 YEAR
WARRANTY

Buy 3 @ £59.00

T: 0800 294 4700

www.dentalsky.com
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One Shot L Single Use Turbines

*

FROM ONLY £11.25 PER TURBINE!

3TECH ONE SHOT L Single Use Optic Turbines are individually packaged
single use dental turbines with triple spray and 20,000 Lux optics designed
for use in surgical procedures or with high risk patients.
•
•
•
•
•

High-speed
Silent and without vibration
Excellent field of view
Triple spray
Midwest 4 hole connection

Pack of 20
Pack of 5

138-0149 £260.00
138-0150 £69.00

Buy 3 @ £225.00 each
Buy 3 @ £65.00 each

L-40 1:1 Blue Band Optic Contra-Angle
Handpiece
FROM ONLY £129!
The L-40 Contra-Angle Handpiece from 3TECH is a 1:1 direct
drive dental optic contra-angle handpiece with a very low noise
level and high intensity optics.
RELIABLE. POWERFUL. AESTHETIC.
• Speed: 40,000 rpm
• Speed ratio: 1: 1
• Type of burs: Burs for handpieces with a 2.35 mm diameter
• Optical glass rod: 24,000 lux
• Double cooling spray
• Push button chuck
• Noise: ≤70dB
• Weight: 78.4g
• 12 months warranty
L-40 1:1 Blue Band Optic Contra-Angle Handpiece

1 YEAR
WARRANTY

179-0119 £140.00

Buy 3 @ £129.00 each

HP-40 1:1 Straight Handpiece
FROM ONLY £45!
The HP-40 Straight Handpiece from 3TECH is a 1:1 direct drive
dental straight handpiece with low noise level and a light weight
for reduced hand fatigue.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Speed: 40,000 rpm
Speed ratio: 1: 1
Type of burs: Burs for handpieces with a 2.35 mm diameter
Noise: ≤70dB
Weight: 47g
12 months warranty

HP-40 1:1 Straight Handpiece
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179-0118

£55.00

Buy 3 @ £45.00 each

www.dentalsky.com

Pana-Max2 Turbines
IPana-Max2 offers much more endurance and power than
previous models, while being just as easy to handle. Its sleek
design provides maximum visibility of the operating field, easily
reaching all areas of the oral cavity.
•
•
•
•

Stainless steel body
Ceramic Bearings
Clean Head System
Push button chuck

Midwest M4 Connection
Borden B2 Connection
NSK Connection
Kavo Connection

1
1

BUY
GET
8-650
8-652
138-0126
138-0127

FREE

£305.00
£305.00
£365.00
£365.00

SMARTtorque Turbines
KaVo Smart Series – A smart mind knows the difference Be smart and
play it safe with KaVo SMARTtorque turbines.
For KaVo safety features at an extremely affordable price.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The perfect chance to enter the KaVo world of quality.
Modern design with curved form
Available with 2 head sizes, standard and miniature
Smooth, sculpted grip
Reliable 15 Watt power for efficient and safe preparation
4-port spray for optimised cooling effect (standard head)
Collet retention force up to 30N
Enhanced suck-back reduction
MULTIflex connection

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE

			
			
SMARTtorque 619 L Optic Turbine
SMARTtorque 619 C Non-Optic Turbine

138-0064
138-0065

£375.00
£335.00

1 YEAR
WARRANTY

FX25M 1:1 Contra-Angle Handpiece
After 35 years of outstanding global success, the classic NSK
EX handpiece series has now evolved into a new stage. - NSK
FX handpiece series - a modernization of the EX series. The
traditional NSK simple design technology, functional reliability,
durability, and cost effective pricing still remains, but FX has
been updated to an integrated design in response to modern
demands.
•
•
•
•

Gear ratio: 1:1 Direct Drive
For: CA burs - 2.35mm diameter
Body material: Stainless steel
Max speed: 40,000 min-1

FX25M

179-0067

T: 0800 294 4700

1
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Now £225.00

www.dentalsky.com
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Ti-Max Z Series Turbines
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

26W power output with speed: 320,000 - 400,000 min-1.
Head size: Ø12.5 x H13.1mm.
Solid Titanium body & DURAGRIP®.
Microfilter and Clean Head System.
Cellular glass optics.
Ceramic bearings.
Quattro Water Spray
Model

Connection Optic Water
Spray
Z900L NSK
Yes
Quattro
Coupling
Z900KL KaVo
Yes
Quattro
MULTIflex®

Ref.

Was

Now

1380097
1380098

£965.00

£795.00

£965.00

£795.00

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Legacy 5 Turbines
ELIMINATE YOUR REPAIR COSTS FOR 5 YEARS!
Legacy 5 Turbines give exceptional cutting power, solid rod cellular optics, long life precision
ceramic bearings and dentistry’s only 5 year warranty.
Now you can eliminate the expense and hassle of handpiece repair charges for 5 years with the
new Legacy 5 Turbines.
Legacy 5 Turbines have all the features and performance
you need:
• Dentistry’s only 5 year bumper-to-bumper warranty!
• Standard head size for crown and bridge with 4 port spray.
• Exceptional cutting power at 20W.
• DynamicPrecision™ balancing for whisper quiet operation at 59.9 dBA.
• SteelGrip™ push button chucking system for long lasting bur retention and cutting precision.
• Solid rod cellular optics for bright, long lasting illumination.
• KaVo MULTIflex compatible 360° swivel and quick disconnect.
• Stainless steel construction with non-slip PVD coated grip.
• Long life precision ceramic bearings.
Legacy 5 Optic Turbine - Standard Head
• Non-Optic and Mini-Head versions also available

Synea Fusion Turbines
Uncompromising user comfort with optimal
LED illumination, quattro spray and quiet,
vibration-free operation.
•
•
•
•
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 ptimum access, view and power.
O
Hygienic head system.
Ceramic bearings.
Also available for KaVo MULTIflex® connection.

Model

Connection

TG-98 L
TG-98
TG-97 L
TG-97

W&H Roto Quick
W&H Roto Quick
W&H Roto Quick
W&H Roto Quick

T: 0800 294 4700

Optic Head
Type
LED+ Midi
No
Midi
LED+ Mini
No
Mini

Water
Spray
4-Hole
4-Hole
4-Hole
4-Hole

Ref.

RRP

Now

138-0073
138-0075
138-0076
138-0078

£902.00
£784.00
£902.00
£784.00

£430.00
£350.00
£430.00
£350.00

www.dentalsky.com

138-0138

£495.00

LARES RESEARCH
Fluoresce HD
YELLOW TINT GLASSES FREE!
FLUORESCE™ HD DUAL WAVELENGTH LED MX COUPLING BETTER VISION FOR BETTER DENTISTRY
WHAT IS FLUORESCE HD?
Lares Research has added a second wavelength (dark blue, UV, 405
nm) of fiber optic light output to air turbines and electric handpieces
to dramatically enhance the visualization of caries and restorative
materials.
Dentists can quickly and easily switch back and forth between
bright white or UV light output with Lares patented dual wavelength
switching technology.
During caries removal, the UV light causes porphyrins inside caries bacteria to fluoresce orange/red and healthy tooth light green,
providing the dentist a vivid spacial map of the caries.
With an air turbine or electric handpiece, the dentist removes only orange/red caries, minimizing the removal of healthy tooth
(minimally invasive), maximizing tooth strength, and reducing risk of tooth breakage.
When all orange/red decayed tissue is removed, the preparation is complete. No probing, caries indicator dye, camera images, etc.,
are necessary to confirm all caries are removed, saving substantial chair time (single instrument preparation).
Studies show that caries removal aided by 405 nm UV light is more accurate at identifying remaining decay than alternative
methods, minimizing the risk of recurring caries.
PUTTING FLUORESCE HD TO WORK IN YOUR PRACTICE
For Air Turbines, Fluoresce HD can be deployed in any fiber optic air turbine with a Kavo* MultiFLEX* swivel connection by the
addition of the Lares Dual Wavelength Fluoresce Swivel Coupling. This patented coupling allows the dentist to easily change back
and forth from white to dark blue (405 nm UV) light as needed with the flip of a switch on the coupling.
FLUORESENCE AIDED IDENTIFICATION TECHNIQUE (FIT)
In addition to identifying caries, Fluoresce HD 405 nm light also causes restorative materials such as resins, cements, etc. to appear
a different colour compared to healthy tooth structure, enabling dentists to easily see the margins between the healthy tooth
structure and common restorative materials. This further minimizes the
removal of the healthy tooth and saves significant chair time.
FLUORESCE HD BENEFITS
Achieve TRUE Minimally Invasive Dentistry by preserving 100% of the healthy
natural tooth structure
Reduce chair time with vertically integrated caries detection during in-vivo
caries excavation
Reduce your cost by utilizing a 2 in 1 handpiece and caries detection product
for a minimal cost increase in your LED coupling
Dual Wavelength Coupling
Yellow tint glasses
Yellow loupe inserts

T: 0800 294 4700

138-0146 £335.00
274-0059 £12.95
274-0063 £89.95

www.dentalsky.com
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X-Smart Plus
7 PACKS OF FILES OR A CONTRA ANGLE FREE!
The X-Smart™ Plus endodontic micromotor is a simple and easy to
use unit designed for GDPs carrying out rotary endodontics.
The unit is compact and portable, operated without a footpedal and can be
battery operated. With reciprocation for WaveOne™and torque control
and auto-reverse modes for continuous rotation instruments,
the X-Smart™ Plus is the most up-to-date endo motor on the
market.
X-Smart Plus 279-0012

Was £1245.00

Now £1145.00

Pack contains: Control unit, motor handpiece with cable and connector, X-Smart Plus 6:1 contra angle, accessories and user manual.

Endo Radar with Apex Locator
The Woodpecker Endo Radar is a wireless, touchscreen
endodontic motor with a built in apex locator
• Wireless communication: The cordless handpiece is driven
by wireless communication from the base unit.
• Wireless charging: Built in high capacity battery in
the base unit can charge the handpiece wirelessly, to
ensure long standby time for the handpiece.
• Precise torque protection: For quick and accurate reversal
to greatly reduce the chance of instrument separation.

Endo Radar - black
Endo Radar - white

279-0035
279-0034

Was £595.00 Now £525.00
Was £595.00 Now £525.00

Pack contains: Base unit, Handpiece, USB cable, Power adaptor, Measuring wire, File
clip, Lip hook, Touch probe, Instructions

Gutta-Cutter
The EASYCUT Gutta-Cutter from 3TECH allows you to quickly and easily
section Gutta Percha points
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quick and efficient sectioning of gutta percha points.
Ergonomic handpiece.
Rechargeable.
Comes with 4 interchangeable tips.
1 YEAR
WARRANTY
Sterilizable tips.
Autonomy before charge: 80 uses.
Heat temperature: 1,200°C

Gutta-Cutter

279-0037

£49.95

Buy 3 @ £45.95
Contents: 1 x Gutta-Cutter handpiece, 1 x Gutta-Cutter charging stand, 1 x Power supply, 4 x interchangeable
tips, 1 x Instructions for use
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T: 0800 294 4700
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Toffeln UltraView Extreme Surgical Headlight
THE BRIGHTEST LED SURGICAL HEADLIGHT IN THE WORLD!
CALL 0800 294 4700 TO ARRANGE A DEMONSTRATION!
Trusted by countless surgeons in the UK, the UltraView Extreme LED surgical headlight
offers the ultimate in brightness and comfort.
This surgical headlight is a match for any challenge - and any challenger. It has an output of up to 275,000
lux and a beam size of 100mm up to 200mm. Even better: The HotSwap technology means its rechargeable
batteries can be swapped while in use, so there’s no downtime.
Because it has no leads, this surgical headlight helps to eliminate neck pain caused by the weight of the leads
in a conventional headlight and also eliminates the safety issues caused by trailing cables.
BRIGHTNESS AND PRECISION LIKE NEVER BEFORE
The beam can be adjusted easily from wide-reaching, down to a very precise 90 millimetres. 		
At 250,000 lux, it stands head and shoulders above other headlights in its class.
CHANGE BATTERIES DURING USE WITH NO DOWNTIME
Its unique “Hot Swap” technology means the batteries can be easily switched within 			
seconds, with zero downtime.
Toffeln UltraView Surgical Headlight

388-0052

£2840.00

Contains: 1 x Headlight unit, 1 x Aluminium carry case, 2 x rechargeable batteries, 1 x USB charger
3 different bezel options available

EXPERTsurg Lux

EyeSpecial C-III Digital Camera

FREE HANDPIECE!*

The EyeSpecial C-III digital camera is designed specifically
for use in dental practices and laboratories. It meets all
requirements of dental photography whether routine, highrisk or orthodontic patients, intraoral photography, case
documentation or laboratory application.

• KaVo EXPERTsurg LUX - The surgical unit with high precision
• Operate safely with high precision thanks to one of the world’s
lightest and smallest surgical mother and auto-calibration
• Rely on high performance with 80Ncm torque at the intrument
• Save time with intuitive programming and easy hygiene

• 12 megixel CMOS
• 10x optical zoom
• Precise and detailed photographs with excellent
depth of field ranging to the 2nd molar
• One-handed operation, even with medical gloves
• Water-resistant and easy to disinfect
• Lightweight: approx. 590 grams
• Integrated autofocus system with 10x optical zoom
EXPERTsurg Lux 235-0011

Was £3185.00 Now £2575.00

Pack contains: Surgical motor INTRA LUX S600 LED, foot control, Motor tubing,
starter tube set (5), motor and instrument holder, irrigation bracket, pump, power
supply
*SURGmatic S11L or S201L Handpiece FREE!

T: 0800 294 4700

EyeSpecial C-III

387-0003

Was £2500.00 Now £2225.00

Pack contains: Camera EyeSpecial C-III, Close-up lens (49 mm) by Kenko, Lens cap,
4 GB SDHC card, Video cable, Hand strap, SHOFU gray card, 4 AA batteries, User
manual, Quick reference guide, safety instructions

www.dentalsky.com
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101 YEARS ON...
WHAT HAVE WE LEARNED?
Kate Scheer from W&H looks at the importance of hygeine
and how far we’ve come since the Spanish Flu pandemic of
1918 which infected 500million people accross the globe, and
resulted in the death of an estimated 20-50million people.
Fulius, quis nonsume in
pertem et ca porit, quo
essendum mo m au viterem i

WRITTEN BY: KATE SCHEER
PHOTOGRAPH:
OTIS
HISTORICAL
NOTE
WRITTEN BY:
JOHN
DOE
ARCHIVES NAT. MUSEUM OF
PHOTOGRAPHY BY: JOHN DOE
HEALTH AND MEDICINE

Summer 2018 marked 100 years since the 1918 Spanish Flu pandemic came to an end, after more
than a year of death and destruction that took an estimated 20 to 50 million lives across the globe.i
Even now, the epidemic remains one of the most devastating in history and has become a leading
topic of interest for experts and history enthusiasts alike, who have postulated a number of theories on
the cause behind the spread and high mortality rate.
Kate Scheer is marketing communications
executive at W&H (UK) Ltd, a professional
marketer with an MA in strategic marketing
and over 25 years’ experience working in
the dental industry.
To find out more visit www.wh.com/en_uk,
call 01727 874990 or email office.uk@
wh.com
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T: 0800 294 4700

Whatever the circumstances of the event, there can be no disputing that the Spanish Flu pandemic of
1918 serves as a reminder to us all of what can happen when influenza is not brought under control. It
also reminds us of how far we’ve come in the last century in terms of medicine, diagnostics, vaccines
and hygiene. Indeed, while there might still be outbreaks from time to time, humankind has come on
leaps and bounds with the prevention and spread of infection; gone are the days where we have to
worry about influenza reaching the status it did before – or have they?
As highlighted in a recent article published by the Independent, we’re not out of the woods yet
apparently, with doctors warning that it’s not outside the realms of possibility that a deadly flu strain
could return and spread across the world.ii It is a concern that has also been voiced by Dr Jonathan
Quick, chair of the Global Health Council, who has said that a “new and unprecedented deadly
mutation of the influenza virus” could be the cause of the next global pandemic.iii

www.dentalsky.com

As of yet, we have not seen an outbreak
of mammoth proportions like the Spanish
Flu, but there have been incidences that are
enough to cause alarm. For instance, the
emergence of ‘Avian Influenza’ in 2003 that
highlighted how the virus might be able to
pass from animals to people, and the ‘Swine
Flu’ pandemic that started in Mexico in 2009
and spread to over 214 countries.
More recently, there was the flu outbreak
of winter 2017/2018 that was recorded as
being the worst in decades. The influenza
virus H3N2 was amongst those to blame – a
strain that is harder to control and has caused
hospitalisation and death in older people.iv
It’s also been suggested that the strain is
more difficult to vaccinate against, with one
government report stating that the flu jab
provided no significant effectiveness against
H3N2 in the winter of 2017/2018.v The
outbreak of the H7N9 virus that was found to
be circulating amongst birds in China in the
summer of 2018 also sparked panic amongst
experts, though luckily the virus can only be
contracted as a result of direct contact; it can’t
be spread between humans.
In light of these events, it is not unreasonable
to question – as Dr Quick and others have
– will influenza be the source of the next
pandemic? And, will it be a brand new strain
not yet in existence that has evolved to
survive and reproduce?
If this sequence of events plays out, the
profession must be prepared to meet
influenza head on – as with all other
pathogens. The best way to do that is to
implement effective infection control
procedures and maintain high standards of
decontamination at all times. This includes
impeccable disinfection and sterilisation
of all surfaces throughout the practice in
accordance with HTM 01-05 guidelines, as
well as excellent hand hygiene and use of
personal protective equipment at all times.

temperature, detergent quantity and hot air
drying of instruments, the ThermoKlenz is a
first class choice for any practice looking to take
infection control to the next level. As for the
Lisa sterilizer, practices can process an average
load of 2kg in just 30 minutes with the added
benefits of patented Eco Dry technology and full
traceability, ensuring exceptional results every
time.
We’ve come a long way since 1918 and have
learnt a lot about ways in which influenza
transmission can be minimised. As long as we
continue to recognise the risks and take the right
steps we should hopefully be able to help keep
influenza at bay and prevent another pandemic.
Lisa Sterilizer - See page 31
i
History: Spanish Flu. Accessed online October 2018 at
https://www.history.com/topics/world-war-i/1918-flupandemic
ii
Independent: ‘Spanish flu pandemic’ could return,
doctors warn. Published 20 September 2018. Accessed
online October 2018 at https://www.independent.co.uk/
news/health/spanish-flu-pandemic-return-100-yearsdoctor-gp-2018-a8547316.html
iii
Mail online: Why I believe a killer flu pandemic is
lurking just beyond the corner – and it could kill 33
MILLION people in the 200 days. Published 5 March
2018. Accessed online October 2018 at https://www.
dailymail.co.uk/health/article-5465241/Why-believekiller-flu-pandemic-just-corner.html
iv
The Conversation. Flu: why this year’s outbreak is
one of the worst. Published 16 January 2018. Accessed
online October 2018 at https://theconversation.
com/flu-why-this-years-outbreak-is-one-of-theworst-89802
v
Gov.UK. Flu vaccine effectiveness in 2017 to 2018
season. Published 18 July 2018. Accessed online
October 2018 at https://www.gov.uk/government/news/
flu-vaccine-effectiveness-in-2017-to-2018-season

ThermoKlenz Washer - See page 31

Decontamination of dental instruments is
also essential in minimising the transmission
of influenza in the dental practice, because if
instruments aren’t properly processed then
there is the risk that respiratory droplets
containing the virus will remain, putting
everyone at risk. All items must be disinfected
first, preferably using a validated washer
disinfector (which is considered to be best
practice), before being placed in a suitable
vacuum steam sterilizer. The equipment that
you choose can make all the difference to
the end result and safety of your practice,
so be sure to use well designed, proven
solutions such as the ThermoKlenz washer
disinfector and Lisa type B vacuum sterilizer
from W&H. Programmed to regulate water

T: 0800 294 4700

www.dentalsky.com
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RelyX™ Ultimate

3
1

BUY
GET

Innovative dual cure, adhesive resin cement.
Intro Kit

123-0025

Was 395.00

*FREE
Now £345.00

Intro kit contains: 5ml Scotchbond™ Universal, 3ml etchant, tips, mixing wells,
microbrushes, 8.5g syringe each full of cement in shades A30, B0.5, A1 and
Translucent, mixing tips and IFU

Trial Kit - Translucent
Trial Kit - A1

£120.00
£120.00

123-0026
123-0027

Trial kit contains: 1.5ml Scothbond™ Universal, 3ml etchant, tips, microbrushes, 8.5g
syringe cement, mixing tips and IFU

A1 Refill
A3 Opaque
Bleach
Translucent

123-0028
123-0029
123-0030
123-0031

Refill

Was £127.95

Refill packs contain: 8.5g syringe cement and 20 mixing tips
*offer applies to refill packs only

TotalCem
Self-etch and self-adhesive dual cure resin cement.
• Self-adhesive to enamel, dentine, metal, ceramic,
porcelain, zirconium and composites
• For post, crown, bridge, inlay and onlay cementation
• All in one! Etching + Primer + Bonding + Cement
• Exceptional bonding strength: To enamel: 20MPa - To dentine: 15MPa
• Dual cure: Polymerisation guaranteed in areas
with limited light penetration
• Optimised gel state for an easy excess removal: Light cure for 3-4s
• Extremely thin film thickness 10µm
• Non soluble in oral fluids: Perfect sealing
• Radiopaque & Fluoride releasing.

Shade/Type
Automix Syringe (8g)
Value Pack

A2 Universal
12-888
123-0096

Translucent
12-889
123-0097

Was
£47.55
£115.00

Now
£37.55
£89.95

Calmix Calcium Hydroxide Paste
Calmix is a calcium hydroxide paste containing Zirconium
Dioxide for greater radiopacity brought to you by Ozdent the
manufacturers of Ledermix
• Better dissolution of Calcium Hydroxide > Higher
ionisation and pH achieved (Calmix recorded > 14).
• High pH> high antimicrobial potential: effective
against E.faecalis and C.albicans.
• Greater diffusion of hydroxyl ions > Stimulates hard tissue formation.
• Contains Ziconium Dioxide > Calmix is more radiopaque.
• Water free and no methyl cellulose > will not dry out.
• Ergonomic syringes, capillary tips and microtips
> easy to use no manual mixing.

Syringe (1.5ml)
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362-0003

T: 0800 294 4700

Was £18.99

Now £117.95

Now £17.99

www.dentalsky.com

W&H
Lina B Type Vacuum Sterilizer

Lisa B Type Vacuum Sterilizer

Lina, the latest addition to the W&H range of sterilizers, is
a reliable partner which can be adapted to your practice
requirements. Lina autoclaves offers exclusively type B
cycles that are suitable for the
sterilization of all 						
types of dental 					
products.

Type B water steam sterilizer with Class B automatic cycles,
a fast cycle for dental handpieces
and integrated traceability,
W&H is setting new
standards in modern
dentistry with the Lisa
sterilizer.

17l Lina Sterilizer 147-0022 Was £4345.00 Now £3450.00
22l Lina Sterilizer 147-0023 Was £4895.00 Now £3850.00

17l Lisa Sterilizer 147-0020 Was £5720.00 Now £4785.00
22l Lisa Sterilizer 147-0021 Was £6270.00 Now £5335.00

Assistina TWIN

ThermoKlenz

ONLY £1350!

INCLUDES
DATA LOGGER
AND STAFF
TRAINING!

The Assistina Twin is
ergonomically designed to 					
work effectively and
efficiently making it even
easier to maintain your 				
handpieces.

Assistina TWIN
Care Set

301-0010
301-0011

Was £2045.00 Now £1350.00
Was £155.00 Now £125.00

Pack contains: Assistina TWIN Unit, RM Connection,
HPI adaptor, Assistina TWIN Care Set, Air supply hose (2m), Power supply unit
and adaptor.

T: 0800 294 4700

ThermoKlenz is a
modern benchtop
thermo washer
disinfector dryer that
enables you to clean handpieces and instruments safely and
comply with current national decontamination guidance.

Underbench model 260-0010 RRP £5553.90 Now £4450.00
Benchtop model
260-0010 RRP £5553.90 Now £4450.00

www.dentalsky.com
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Suprafil
RISK FREE TRIAL!*
Micro hybrid light cured composite suitable
for posterior and anterior restorations.

Suprafill

25-864

2
1

BUY
GET

• High translucency of enamel shades;
exceptional aesthetic results
• High abrasion resistance
• Easy and long lasting polish
• Soft; does not stick to instruments
• Easy to use
• Radiopaque
• Long working time

FREE
Syringe
Shades
A1
A2
A3
A3.5
B2
D3

Now £69.95

Was £89.95

Syringe 4ml
£19.95
Capsules 20 x 0.25g £31.75

Dentine
25-915
25-916
25-917
25-918
25-919
25-920

Capsules
Shades
A1
A2
A3
A3.5
B2

Enamel
25-743
25-910
25-911
25-912
25-913
25-914

Dentine
25-512
25-513
25-514
25-515
-

Enamel
25-865
25-866
25-867
25-868
25-509

Suprafill Kit contains: 6x4g syringes, A1, A2, A3, A3.5 Enamel and A2 and A3.5 Dentine, 1.2ml etch, 12ml bond and accessories
* Buy a Suprafill Kit and get a syringe refill free, try the syringe first and if you are not completely satisfied return the unopened kit within 28 days for a full refund.
Buy 2 get one free applies to refills only

Prime&Bond Active

Scotchbond Universal

Prime&Bond active is a universal
adhesive with patented Active-Guard™
Technology that delivers a reliable,
gap-free bond with virtually no
post-operative sensitivity.

Single bottle adhesive solution that can be used
in all application techniques.

3
1

BUY
GET

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE

FREE
Refill (5ml) 332-0015 Was £71.25
Refill (4ml)

332-0054

* To claim, please fax a copy of your invoice to 3M ESPE on 01509 613253

Futurabond U

Suprabond

Dual-cure universal adhesive in single dose delivery system,

Single step, ready to use,
light cured dentine/enamel
bonding agent.

Futurebond U - SingleDose

332-0050 Was £79.25 Now £69.75

Pack contains: 50 single doses
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£61.35

T: 0800 294 4700

Now £68.95

Suprabond (7ml) 12-500

www.dentalsky.com

£37.65

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE

G-ænial

Filtek Z500 Restorative

G-ænial is the material of choice when
you are looking for a restorative that will
meet the aesthetic expectations of all your
patients - in most cases with only one
shade.

BUY 10 GET 10
FREE OR BUY 5
GET 3 FREE!
High quality, reliable
and simple universal
composite.

G-ænial also gives you more working
time so you are free to shape and sculpt
it to obtain the ideal anatomical form and
aesthetics with ease.

Unitips (20)
Syringe (2.7ml)

Was £61.95
Was £43.65

Now £59.45
Now £39.95

Available in a range of shades, please see www.dentalsky.com for more details.

Syringe refills (3g)
Was £30.45
Capsule Refills (20x0.2g) Was £42.75

Now £26.95
Now £36.95

Venus Pearl

Admira Fusion

Creamy, non stick nano-hybrid universal composite with
excellent sculpability.

Universal nanohybrid ORMOCER® restorative material

Syringe (3g)
PLT (20x 0.2g)

Was £35.65
Was £47.45

Capsules (15 x 0.2g)
Syringe (3g)

Now £34.45
Now £44.95

Was £53.85
Was £53.85

Now £45.75
Now £45.75

Lumifil + Universal

Ceram.X Spectra ST

Universal light cured micro-hybrid composite for anterior and
posterior restorations.

Nano-ceramic. light-cured, radiopaque, universal composite.

2
1

BUY
GET
Lumifil + Universal Syringe (4g)
Available in A1, A2, A3, A3.5, B2, B3

T: 0800 294 4700

£19.95

FREE

Ceram.X Spectra ST is a nano-ceramic, light-cured, radiopaque, universal
composite based on the novel
SphereTEC™ filler technology
indicated for both, direct and
indirect restorations.
BUY

3
2

GET

SphereTEC™ stands for a new
filler technology containing
granulated spherical fillers in
combination with an optimised
resin matrix system enabling
exceptional handling comfort and
aesthetics.
Ceram.X Spectra ST Compules

FREE

£48.75

Available in a range of shades, please see www.dentalsky.com for more details.

www.dentalsky.com
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P+ Fill

Riva Self Cure & Light Cure

Fast setting glass ionomer aesthetic filling material with high
mechanical strength and hardness combined with excellent
adhesion and ease of handling.

BUY 7 GET AN ULTRAMAT S MIXER FREE!
Glass ionomer restorative materials with high fluoride release,
high surface toughness and excellent handling characteristics and
aesthetics

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Light Yellow
Universal

14-436
14-437

Was £22.45
Was £22.45

Now £19.95
Now £19.95

Light Grey

14-438

Was £22.45

Now £19.95

Riva Light Cure (50)
Riva Self Cure (50)

Was £97.65
Was £87.65

Now £87.65
Now £77.65

Fuji II LC Capsules

Ketac™ Universal

Light cured glass ionomer - cement for
restorative fillings

Ketac™ Universal offers low stickiness for easy handling and
reduced chair time with a simple 1-step placement.
•
•
•
•
•

No need for conditioner or coating
Bulk fill - no need or layering
Continuously releases flouride for 24 months
Self-adhesive and self-care
Available in 6 shades

3
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Ref

A2
A3
AD664 AD665

Box (50) Was £103.95

34

A3.5
B2
Assorted
AD666 AD668 AD685
Now £96.75

T: 0800 294 4700

Aplicap Standard Pack (50) Was £96.55

www.dentalsky.com

Now £73.65

J&S DAVIES
Curasept ADS Mouthwash

Clearfil Universal Bond Quick

BUY 24 AND GET A CAVEX RUSH
BRUSH FREE!

One step adhesive for all your bonding and 			
pre-treatment needs.
CLEARFIL™ Universal Bond Quick takes you to the next 		
step into bonding agents. Since CLEARFIL™ Universal 		
Bond Quick does not need any waiting, multiple layers 		
or extensive rubbing, it creates the possibility for 			
uniform results and optimum adhesion, treatment 			
after treatment.

2
1

BUY
GET
General: 0.20% CHX (200ml)
Implant: 0.20% CHX (200ml)
Ortho: 0.05% CHX (200ml)
Perio: 0.20% CHX (200ml)

399-0033
399-0034
399-0035
399-0036

FREE

£5.05
£5.55
£5.05
£5.55

Bottle refill (5ml)

332-0037

Was £75.95

ErgoFinger

Micro-Mega One Curve

Disposable finger-affixed aspirator tips designed to help
reduce repetitive strain injuries.

BUY 2 GET STARTER
PACK FREE!
Micro-Mega One Curve

1
1

Now £68.35

Was £52.95 Now £45.95

BUY
GET

FREE

Size S/M (50) 353-0018 £69.95
Size L/XL (50) 353-0019 £69.95

Clearfil Ceramic Primer Plus
BUY 1 GET TRIAL BOTTLE FREE!

Clearfill Ceramic Primer Plus -4ml 123-0149 Was £76.70 Now £68.95

T: 0800 294 4700

www.dentalsky.com
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SDR Flow + Bulk Flowable

Filtek™ One Bulk Fill Restorative

SDR flow+ is the improved next generation of the flowable bulkfill material SDR offering all the same features while adding new
indications and the introduction of additional shades

Filtek™ One Bulk Fill Restorative from 3M Espe has unique
optical properties and improved opacity to give you the
simplicity of one-step placement - up to 5 mm - without
compromising aesthetic results.

SDR (Smart Dentin Replacement) is the revolutionary way to save you time
and make posterior direct restorations less cumbersome.
• Bulk-fill in 4mm increments due to 60% reduction
in shrinkage stress versus other composites.
• Ease of placement with the compula tip.
• Now in 4 shades.
• Significantly reduced risk of post-op sensitivity due to excellent
internal cavity adaptation and no void/air bubbles.
• Long-term restorations and very low incidence of micro leakage.
• Can be capped with any universal composite.

Compula refills (15)
Syringe refills (1)

Was £49.95
Was £26.75

Now £47.45
Now £25.40

4
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Syringe (4g)
Capsules (20x0.2g)

Was £47.65
Was £47.65

Now £38.95
Now £38.95

Available in a range of colours, please see www.dentalsky.com for more details.

GS-80 Admix

Mega+

BUY 5 BOXES OF 50 AND GET 1 FREE!
BUY 3 TUBS OF 500
AND GET 1 FREE!

High copper non gamma
2 admix almalgam alloy.
Ag 46%. Sn 31.5%,
Cu 22.5%

Non gamma two admix alloy.
40% silver, 31.3% tine,
28.7% copper and
mercury in predosed
capsules.

46% silver
40% silver

Boxes of 50 capsules in Slow,
Regular or Fast Set
Spill 1 (50)
£31.45
Spill 2 (50)
£40.90
Spill 3 (50)
Spill 5 (50)
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£49.30
£73.45

T: 0800 294 4700

Tubs of 500 capsules in Slow,
Regular or Fast Set
Spill 1 (500)
£285.00
Spill 2 (500)
£350.00
Spill 3 (500)
Spill 5 (500)

£445.00
£620.00

Boxes of 50 capsules in Slow or Regular Set
Spill 1 (50)
Was £32.75
Now £26.75
Spill 2 (50) Was £39.95
Now £33.75
Spill 3 (50)

Was £53.65

Now £45.75

Tubs of 250 capsules in Regular Set
Spill 1 (250) Was £145.00 Now £115.00
Spill 2 (250) Was £175.00 Now £145.00
Spill 3 (250) Was £215.00

www.dentalsky.com

Now £185.00

President The Original
On the occasion of the 40th anniversary of President, the first A-Silicone
line was relaunched under the new brand name President The Original with
improved characteristics.
The tray materials feature high tear strength and elasticity. Due to flawless removal
impressions are precise and succeed even under most difficult conditions.
The wash materials are stable, yet extremely free-flowing under pressure to capture all
marginal details precisely.
Type
Ref/Price

Regular
A531

Soft
A031

Fast Soft
A041

Super Soft Was
238-0055 £57.35

Now
£48.75

Putty sets contain: 1 x 300ml base, 1 x 300ml catalyst, 2 x measuring spoons

Type
Ref/Price

Light Body
238-0005

Regular Body
238-0006

Xtra Light Body
238-0052

Heavy Body
238-0053

Now
£32.65

Was
£38.45

Cartridge sets contain: 2 x 50ml cartridges, mixing tips

Affinis

Turboflex

Affinis from Coltene is an addition silicone dental
impression material with outstanding physical properties

Complete range of vinyl
polysiloxane addition
silicones ideally suited
to the wash technique
and double mixing.

4
1

BUY
GET

FREE

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE
Putty (600ml) Was £68.75
Wash (2x 50ml) Was £49.75

Putty (2x 250ml)
Wash (4x 50g)

Now £58.75
Now £39.95

£39.75
£39.75

Turbomix

Impregum™ Penta™ Super Quick

Turbomix is a complete range of vinyl polysiloxane impression
materials for automatic mixing.

FREE LIGHT BODY
WASH!*

1
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Impregum Penta Super
Quick polyether impression
material from 3M gives all
the benefits of polyether
with the speed of VPS.
Super Quick Medium Body
Super Quick Heavy Body

Kit of 2 x 380ml: 317ml base + 63ml catalyst

T: 0800 294 4700

£87.65

215-0047 Was £184.75
215-0068 Was £184.75

Now £174.75
Now £174.75

Refill kit contains: 2x 300ml base, 2x 60ml catalyst
*Buy 2 get light body wash refill FREE!

www.dentalsky.com
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2
1

Turboprint

BUY
GET

Fast- setting alginates

Turboprint Ortho
Fast-setting alginate, type 1, class B, dust-free, strawberry
Pack of 500g

A082

FREE

£6.25

Turboprint Ortho SPEED
Ultra fast-setting alginate, type 1, class B, dust-free, tutti-fruiti
Pack of 500g

1-993

£6.25

Turboprint Chroma
Fast-setting alginate, dust-free, colour changing, tropical
Pack of 500g

A097

£6.75

Turboprint A
Fast-setting alginate, type 1, class A, dust-free, mint
Pack of 500g

A084

£6.25

Measuring Set
Alginate Storage Box

AF190
1-763

£0.75
£3.35

Octo+ 8 Day Stable Alginate

Transform Tray

BUY 20 GET 5 FREE!

Transform Trays from Pegasus are heat mouldable single use
impression trays to facilitate impressions where unusual soft
tissue, bone shape or tooth position exist.

Octo+ 8 Day Stable Alginate is a fast setting, colour changing
dental alginate with an unprecedented 8 days of dimensional
stability.
Octoplus have used the latest digital technology to test their alginate for
accuracy and stability and the results are phenomenal.
Offering chromatic alginate to indicate the various stages of the
impression, combined with 8 days stability, means that clinicians can
feel assured that their impressions will be accurate both at the time of
impression and once it gets to the laboratory.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

8 Day Stable – Dimensionally stable
Chromatic (Colour Changing)
Fast setting times
5 Year shelf life
Dust free formula
Easy to mix
Thixotropic – Non drip formula
Very mild mint flavour

Pack of 12

Was £5.45

Now £4.45

Impression Trays
Disposable perforated plastic impression trays with excellent
retention, handling and rigidity

3
1

BUY
GET

FREE

450g bag
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140-0019

T: 0800 294 4700

£7.95

Assorted pack (9)
Refills (12)

www.dentalsky.com

£2.75
£3.45

R&S
1
1

BUY
GET

HydroSoft
R&S HydroSoft is a vinyl polysiloxane addition silicone with
excellent mechanical properties and detail reproduction for
high precision dental impressions.
• Base impression material in the one-step technique (double mix)
or as a primary impression material in the 2-step technique.
• Excellent mechanical properties and detail reproduction.
• Low linear shrinkage (<0.20%).
• Highly hydrophilic, allowing greater
accuracy and decreasing the risk
of defects.
• High resistance to inorganic agents and UV rays
• Good dimensional stability and wettability.
• Can run multiple models from the same impression without risk of
deformation.
• Excellent mechanical resistance: easy to remove
impression without distortion or tearing.

FREE

Putty Soft Fast Set (2x450ml)
Putty Soft Regular Set (2x450ml)
Light Body Fast Set (3x50ml)
Light Body Regular Set “2x50ml)

238-0077
238-0048
238-0078
238-0049

Turbocclusion

Retraction Cord

R&S Turbocclusion is an addition cured silicone for bite
registration impression

R&S retraction cord is an 100%
cotton, super absorbent knitted
gingival retraction cord in a
handy dispenser with integrated
cutter

£49.95
£49.95
£29.95
£29.95

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE

1
1

BUY
GET

FREE
Retraction Cord
Turbocclusion

£29.95

T: 0800 294 4700

£9.95

Available from size 000 up to size 3

www.dentalsky.com
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LISTEN AND LEARN
Lisa Bainham, President of the Association
of Dental Administrators and Managers
(ADAM) gives her thoughts on patient
feedback

Lisa trained to be a dental nurse at North Staffordshire Hospital and qualified
in 1994. Originally working in an Orthodontic practice, she then developed
an interest in practice management and came to join Steve Lomas, as
the Practice Manager from when the practice opened in 1998. Lisa has
continually gained numerous Practice Management qualifications and new
skills over the years.

Most of us will probably like to think of
ourselves as good listeners, and that listening
is an attribute, but in fact it is a skill. Visit any
practice website and you will see the owners
extolling the virtue of their “patient centric”
ethos. Whilst all I am sure are genuine in
their passion to put the patient at the centre
of everything they do, we must listen to our
patients to understand their needs. This is
especially important for more established
businesses, who think they know their
customer base. Chances are, they do, but why
leave something as important as your future
income to chance?
Patient feedback is one of the most valuable
tools a practice can use. Whether it be to retain
existing patients or attract new ones. There
are several different ways in which you might
gain feedback. If you hold a NHS contract
in England, then you will almost certainly be
using their ‘Friends & Family’ feedback forms.
Introduced in 2014 it is designed to help NHS
service providers and commissioners assess if
patients were happy with the service. As well
as allowing NHS practices to monitor services,
it gives an overview of patient dynamics
nationwide. Patients should also be able to
access a summary of your results.
What format should feedback take for those
who do not have an NHS contract or want
to gather more detailed information on the
services they provide?
Various formats can be used. Traditionally we
all probably relied on word of mouth, then
paper, but in the digital age, electronic data
capture makes collation and interpretation
of feedback much simpler and more robust.
Most dental software providers will have their
own version that allows you to gather digital
feedback from your patients. This can be done
in practice or by follow up emails or specific
marketing campaigns.
If you don’t use practice management software
you can, however, do it independently using
email software such as Mail Chimp. This is
easy to set up and administer and very cost
effective. Once you’ve captured your data,
it is worthwhile using the findings on the
homepage of your website or use with social
media as a marketing tool. I know of one
company (www.microminder.com) who post
their client feedback on their homepage daily,
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T: 0800 294 4700

Lisa was awarded Practice Manager of the Year 2015 by The Association of
Dental Administrators and Managers and was very proud to also win Practice
Manager of the year 2016 at the prestigious Dental Awards.

so confident are they in the service they
provide. Dental Sky (www.dentalsky.com)
also publish their feedback, at the time of
writing their TrustPilot rating was 9.3 out of 10
based. Clearly the dental trade values positive
feedback and we as a profession should do
the same.
Video testimonials on your website could
also be useful (although do ensure you have
the appropriate consent of the patient). If
you communicate with your patients via a
newsletter, then you should also make them
aware of the opportunity to provide feedback
on their experience and the cumulative results
of fellow patients. We all feel reassured when
we buy something on Amazon if 50+ others
have previously bought it and are happy with
it. Dentistry is no different.
If you’d rather use paper, then keep the form
simple to encourage patients to fill it in. A
star rating system from 1 to 5 is all you need.
An anonymous comments box is also a good
idea.
Despite the ease of technology, some
patients will prefer the ‘old fashioned’
approach of being asked about their
experience. Don’t dismiss it, but do act on
any negative feedback and formalise an
internal procedure so that the whole team can
review feedback. It is also an idea to define
feedback (treatment v customer service) so
that you know what area needs refinement
or reward! You might also want to review the
demographics of the feedback. Your older
patients, for example, might be happy with
your service, whereas younger groups may
view your admin as a little antiquated. Don’t
dismiss your paediatric patients either, they
are your future! A particularly nervous little
boy in our practice was always put at ease
by the fact that I knew how his football club
had performed at the weekend. All it took
was a quick internet search before he arrived
and I immediately had something to talk with
him about. How did I know he liked football?
He commented on a feedback form that he

www.dentalsky.com

liked our dentist as he was a Manchester United
supporter!
When devising a questionnaire you need to
ensure you’re compliant with CQC and GDC
standards (I advise you go onto the website for
each organisation & check).
Whilst positive feedback is great to receive,
negative feedback is a hard pill to swallow.
Don’t ignore it. Use it as a tool to improve.

Addressing negative feedback does not need to
be a negative process. If you receive negative
feedback in person, listen to the comments
and empathise with the patient. Generally, it’s
better to follow up a complaint rather than try to
handle it there and then. This gives you time to
think, assess and calmly formulate a response.
Hard as it may seem, do thank them for their
feedback. If the negative feedback is online,
remember to never discuss any clinical cases
due to patient confidentiality. Keep responses

polite and concise. As a consumer, you can
generally tell if someone is ‘having a rant’; you
don’t want to give fuel to the fire by responding
in a curt fashion or appear petty/aloof. The only
time I would recommend that you challenge
the complaint is if you feel they have the wrong
practice (which is not uncommon) but consider
data protection. Remember, negative feedback
isn’t necessarily a formal complaint but treat it as
though it was, as the next one might be!

WRITTEN BY: LISA BAINHAM

T: 0800 294 4700

www.dentalsky.com
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Hand Towels
2 ply white, embossed hand towels in a choice of centre-feed rolls, Z fold or M/W fold
•
•
•
•
•

2-ply, white or embossed
pure cellulose
food contact approved
eco-label
made in France

Type

Centre-feed
rolls
Ref
162-0017
Sheet size 23x19.4cm
Contents 6x135m
Price
£11.95

M/W rolls

Z fold

162-0018
21.6x34cm
27 bundles of 100
£16.95

162-0019
23x23cm
15 bundles of 150
£10.95

Advanced Interfold Hand Towels

Advanced C Fold Hand Towels

• Good absorption capacity for efficient hand drying
• Special embossing to add volume and comfort
• High quality 2-ply towels, white, each towel measures 230mm x 248mm

White hand towels in standard C Fold

White (3750)
Green (3750)
Dispenser

162-0011
5-793
162-0001

Was £32.75
Was £32.75
Was £32.25

Now £26.45
Now £26.45
Now £27.65

Box of 2400

Tray Lining Paper

Dimensions: 28x18cm
High strength.
High absorption capacity.
Weight 63g/m
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258-0001
258-0000
E216
E765
E764
E775

T: 0800 294 4700

Now £26.95

Lint-Free Drying Cloths

Absorbent paper sheets.

Orange (250)
Pink (250)
White (250)
Green (250)
Blue (250)
Yellow (250)

Was £29.95

Pack of 500 lint free drying cloths..

£5.95
£5.95
£5.95
£5.95
£5.95
£5.95

1
1

BUY
GET

FREE
Lint-Free Drying Cloths

www.dentalsky.com

191-0010

Was £29.95

Now £25.95

Sonic 200 Nitrile Gloves

Blue Nitrile Powder				
Free Gloves

ONLY £6.25
Aurelia Sonic are high quality, cobalt blue, ultra-thin, nitrile
powder free, micro textured examination gloves with a 2.2mil
thickness and beaded cuffs for ease of donning.
•
•
•
•

EN 455 CE Class 1 medical grade
Finger-textured
Beaded cuff for ease of donning
200 gloves per box

XS
S
M
L
XL

Was £6.95 Now £6.25

281-0018
281-0019
281-0020
281-0021
281-0022

Box (100)

Was £5.65 Now £2.85

T: 0800 294 4700

Was £6.45 Now £5.25

Amazing Nitrile Gloves
ONLY £8.45
Violet ultra thin nitrile gloves.

Medibase Sensi+ Gloves are powder-free, ambidextrous,
micro-textured, disposable latex exam gloves for dentists,
dental surgeons and other dental professionals.

XS
S
M
L
XL

335-0024
335-0025
355-0026
355-0027

Box (200)

ONLY £2.85

Micro-textured gloves, for a good grip.
Cuffs with rolled edges
Complies with EN 455, EN 374 and EN 420 standards
Colour: Creamy white

Excellent grip
Inproved comfort and flexibility
Suitable of handling silicones
Conforms to EN 455 and EN 374

XS
S
M
L

Sensi+ Powder Free Latex 		
Gloves

•
•
•
•

Powder-free, finger textured, Nitrile examination gloves in boxes
of 200.
•
•
•
•

355-0032
335-0033
335-0034
355-0035
355-0036

Box (200)

ONLY £5.25

Thinner, lighter and more flexible than standard nitrile, the new Amazing™
gloves are super comfortable with a unique nitrile formulation that is think
and flexible enough to deliver higher tactile sensitivity, yet strong. With
ambidextrous and finger textured.

XS
S
M
L
XL

355-0015
335-0016
335-0017
355-0018
355-0019

Box (300)

www.dentalsky.com

Was £9.65 Now £8.45
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Micro Applicators

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE
Indications: For use with silanes, adhesives, etching gels, cavity
bases and haemostatic or plaque disclosing solutions.

• Flexible for easy access to all possible application zones
• The brushes’ high precision reduces the amount of solution to be used
• The tip of the micro-applicators can be broken, to distinguish
different micro-applicators from each other
• Convenient dispenser in tube

Colour
Blue
Blue and Pink
Blue and Orange
Black
White

Pack size
400
400
400
100
100

Type
Regular
Regular
Regular
Fine
Super Fine

Offer applies to items of equal value only

Disposable Bibs
Medibase disposable dental bibs are a 3 ply bonded paper and plastic bib with excellent
absorption capacity.
•
•
•
•

3 ply disposable dental bibs: 2 ply paper bonded to a layer of plastic.
Excellent absorption capacity due to honeycomb structure
Dimensions: 33 x 45cm
Available in: pink, blue azure, light blue, green, orange, aqua
blue, black, lime, white, yellow, lavender

3
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Pack of 500 bibs

Now £15.95

Reward Stickers
Dispenser pack of 75 large foiled stickers.

Pack of 75 reward stickers

Was £4.25

Now £3.95

Available in Hello Kitty, Mr.Men, Little Miss, Cars, Peppa Pig, Thomas and Friends, and Despicable Me.
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T: 0800 294 4700

www.dentalsky.com

Ref.
312-0015
312-0016
312-0017
312-0018
312-0019

Price
£14.95
£14.95
£14.95
£4.95
£4.95

MEDIBASE
Disposable Trays
Disposable plastic trays with compartments and a textured surface.
•
•
•
•

Dimensions: 28 x 18 cm
Material: Recyclable PET, shiny appearance
Very strong and flexible
Available in: orange, light pink, fuschia, lavender, 		
dark blue, blue, green, lime, yellow

2
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Pack of 400 trays

Now £33.45

Plastic Cups
SAVE £10!
Strong and thick translucent plastic cups
with 180ml capacity ideal for dental
practices
•
•
•
•
•

Capacity: 180ml.
Top Ø: 70mm.
Bottom Ø: 45mm.
Height: 82.5mm.w
Available in: orange, pink, blue, green,
yellow, navy blue, red, lavender, fuschia

Pack of 1500

T: 0800 294 4700

Was £29.95

Now £19.95

www.dentalsky.com
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1
1

BUY
GET

Mixing Tips

FREE

Economical disposable, universal mixing tips and intraoral tips.

3
2

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Yellow 1:1 ratio tips (100)
Yellow Intra-oral tips (100)
Green 1:1 ratio bite registration tips (100)
Blue 1:1 ratio sharp point tips (100)
Brown 1:1 ratio with thin tips (50)
2:2/1:3 ratio red spiral tips (50)
White spiral automatic mixer tips (50)
Blue 0.5 diameter etching tips (50)

1-772
1-773
1-774
13-623
1-967
215-0025
215-0025
171-0002

£29.95
£15.95
£29.95
£29.95
£29.95
£29.95
£29.95
£9.95

4

1

6

5

7

Orsing

Aspirator Tips

Saliva Ejectors

8

Disposable saliva ejectors made from PVC.
Removable tips
E864
Translucent
E865
Blue
E866
Green
353-0016 Pink
Fixed tips
5-314
Translucent
5-315
White

Pack of 100

1
1

BUY
GET

FREE
White (100)
Blue (100)
Angled Tips (100)

£3.15

E224
E318
353-0017

Was £2.75
Was £2.75
Was £4.25

Dimensions: 6.5mm, length 15cm

Dimensions: Ø 11mm Blue 120mm White 135mm

Aireo 3 in 1 Syringe Tips

Seal-Tight

Disposable 3 in 1 Syringe Tips compatible with Riskontrol®
adaptors

Disposable air/water syringe tips

Now £1.85
Now £1.85
Now £2.95

4
1

BUY
GET

3
1

FREE

BUY
GET

FREE

Box of 200
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261-0004

T: 0800 294 4700

Was £22.95

Now £19.95

White (200)
Assorted (200)

www.dentalsky.com

5-079
261-0006

Was £36.95
Was £36.95

Now £29.95
Now £29.95

Face Masks

1
1

BUY
GET

FREE

Ear loop Masks.

Tie-on Masks.

3 ply ear loop masks. Latex and fibre glass free
Filtration: 99.4%
Dimensions: 8.9x17.8cm
Colour Blue
Ref.
E835

White
E825

Green
E836

3 ply tie on masks. Latex and fibre glass free
Filtration: 99.4%
Dimensions: 8.9x17.8cm
Pink
205-0000

Colour Blue
Ref.
E837

£3.45

Box of 50

White
E826

Green
5-127
£3.45

Box of 50

Throat Pack

Cotton Rolls

Non sterile, cotton throat pack material. Length: 10 metres.
Width: 63mm - 10 metre roll

Pack of 1,000 super absorbent 100% cotton rolls in size No.2

1
1

BUY
GET

FREE
Throat Pack

5-503

Was £5.55

P+ cotton rolls

Now £4.55

Hogies Plus Micro Eye Guards

Was £32.75

T: 0800 294 4700

Now £27.75

Was £5.95

Now £4.95

Eco+ Visor Mask

Hogies EyeGuards are designed to meet the requirements of all
Health Care Professionals. With 3 different sizes (micro-small,
standard and macro-large) you can ensure a superb fit and
unobscured vision.

Hogies Plus

5-455

Set contains ten disposable face shields with an autoclavable
frame.

Visor Mask Set
Visor Refills (25)
Visor Refills (12)

www.dentalsky.com

274-0049
274-0050
274-0062

Was £15.85
Was £14.95
Was £7.45

Now £12.65
Now £11.95
Now £6.25
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The perfect sidekick for dental heroes!
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Order online at www.dentalsky.com
or call FREE on 0800 294 4700

T: 0800 492 4700

www.dentalsky.com

